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DID TH E KNIGHTS ÂLL DIE OF YORE?1

4~WAS iitting in my tudy,
And the night wuS growing cold;

Iwau reading from a tory
Of the noble kaighta ofold.

How they fouglit for lame ahà gld4', t

And befriended weak and old,
While the. wind blew loud and stormy,

And the anow tel atili snd cold.

By thin fle at littie Nora,
Làt'ning to the tale unfold;

Blue her eyea w ore, large and dzeamy,
And her hair like wavea cf gold.

Then we heard a leeble knocking,
And the door 1 opened wide,

"Can 1 corne in,)p aaid a beggr
'«Prom the. cold by your fieade 1t

And 1 answered him qute grmffly,
a 4Go away 1 " andclSud the door;

But my little Nora whispered,
'Did the knight aRil de of yore?"

Baok Ioalled the. poor old beggar;
8aid, 'lYour pardon I1 implore;

You are welcorne to îiîy fireaide,
Tiiougii 1'm not a knigiit cf yore."

RtJSBIAN TARTARY.

Fou coenturies the Russians have
been teadily and ms'eiithily puahlug
their domain luto Central Âa:d&
They are nov almost at the. frontier
of Bri India, and it seems. as
thougli a truggle of the Titans muet
setti. the. question vhioli ahail b.
aupreme lu that vut continent. Our
engraving illuatrates the. mode of
life of one of the rany Âsiatio
tribes aubject ot t Ruis. The.Cal-
muoksan are most numlerouB and
oelsbrated of the. Mongol nation.
They are foundinl Central Asia, a
portion of them being lu Southerl
Siberia uuder thrl of R.usais
and othera are lu Ciluese TartarY,
under the rmie of the. Emperor of
China. They are nail l insde.
Tii. men have beardiesufaces, thicke
colourieu. lipa, and long, oarbeï
black hair. Their food la for the
moat part a apecies of oat meal, with
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THE WORK OF A SONG. The, atory vas that a number of red
menuhad made araid into thetnid

1 BENEMBER golug to the. Great States, snd had burned a village and
Bixhibition lu London lu 1862, and lu tomahavked many a poor mrature,
the. Roman room there vas on. par- and Waun and quartered many more.
tieular piece of sculpture vhioh I liked And then they aMole a littie vhite
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a report reaches her, I«There is a White
maiden among the red people yonder,
nearly a thousand miles avay." Thereý
vas no rail, no road ; but off set the
mother, and ah. vent over prairie and
marah, and moor and river, and at Isat,

after many a toilsome day, ah.
arrived vhere the. white maiden
vas.

8h. thought, «"Oh, that la My
child 1" The. face vau muoh altered;
it had become Indianized. There
vas the mark that the child had
corne from the white race; but it
vas Indianlaed. Ite language was
Indian nov, and the maiden had
quit. forgotten lier mother. AUl her
love nov vas given to the rsd
squaw of the voods that had brought
herup. When the mother tried t.
go near her, the young voman re-
pulsed her - and the poor heart-
broken mother knew Dot vhat to do.

At hast, a good thought struck'
her. She ut dovu and began t.
sing a aveet lulhaby song that ah.
had alvays sung her littie one t.
aleep vith. At firat ah. listened
listlesly; but in a little vile (you
knov how an old tue vil fetoh
up an old thought> the malden began
t. list.n, and ah. atood as if ail her
sou had got into her ers. Itvwas
lu that attitude that the aculptor
carved her-liat.ning ; and the. atory
vent on t. say that, after a littie
listening, it seemed as if the lullaby
had unlocked the oelse of old
memory,. and lu a litti. vhile that
poor maiden vas lu her mother'a
embrace.

Ah, friends, let the melodiopa
song of Christ'. love and atonement
for your aine speek to your hearta,
avahkening lu them the long-for-
gotten melodies of God'a love 1I Let'
your Saviourvwoo and vin you back,
that there may b. joy lu your
fathe'house.-ROV. 8. Coley.

JENNY LIND.
piem. of cooked hors. fiesh. Some
of them are Mohammedmns, but ONCE upo11 B time a littie orphan

moet of them are Buddhista. The girl lived with an ili-t.mpered oid

pictre howsoneof heirqueryvoman named Sarah, in an alm-

potue shows n ofthe i us? hous inStockholm. Johann,, as

tents. The seated figure in grind- the, laue uievsnamed, used to, make

ing meil with the. odd-shaped pair Of hmaita nd whenever Sarahi took

mill-atones. The mistrew s la eclin- them to market to Bell them, she

ing on a rug-one servant piays on w.-.------ ould look the door, and keep poor

au instrument 1ke a tvo.sanged.MII o CMM USINumsTRA. Johanne a prisoner tili ah. came

guitar, and another brings refreBh Inno rCMO OSEn US.ETIAT back. But Johanne vau a good

ment, perbapa koumisa or fermented littie girl, and tried to forget her

'maris mild, of which they are very toumes; but it w not eu to get near M"i.1 need Diot tSll you hov the troubes byvorking ashardaaaheoouid.

fond. it, s there were go many that wanted poor mother'a heart vas broken vhen Hovever, one fine day, ah. could

& to luse it. It vas realiy an American she hAd100t her child ; and thmerva not help crylng as ah. thought of her

A LITTLE girl aufferiug vith the vork, that la, it vas done by American Do day, and UO month,4 and nO Year, loneinep but noticing the oat as

raumps declared ah. Ilfeitsas though a finge1U, though it was in the Roman but ah. vswJuUIDthqeso, neglected as herasif, ah. dried Up lher

headache had lipped down into ber room, becaumS it wu8 0aved lu Rome. .l"Where cBaI ln y e hid "tsars, took it up lu her Iap, and petted

10k"it wv a lled, "idLit I, I ist 1"P At 18at, after many year had passed, it til it feU aaleep.
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